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Open Quotation Notice
Dean Shri Vasantrao Naik Govt. Medical College, Yavatmal invited separate open quotation fbr the
supply of Instruments listed below in t.wo.eBvelgpq system from manufacturer & authorized dealers. Detail
list & specification is enclosed. Interested Manufacturer/dealer can send their quotation.

ENVELOPE NO :- I TECHNICAL BID:- Following documents must be submit in this envelope
Shop/Udhyog Aadhar/GEM Reg. establishment act registration.

A.
l.
2.
3.
4
-5.
6
B.

PAN Card
GS-f Registration certificatc
Cancel Cheque & Bank Details on letter head.
Acceptance of allterrns olconditions with stamp of signature tirm/company on letter head.
Authorization ccrtitlcate flom tlre rnanut'acturer

ENVEI,OPII NO :- 2 PRICE BID

L

Quote your Minirnum Rates in a fbllowing Fonnat on the letterhead of the firm/company in Price Bid
envelop the cost should be quoted in Indian currency only, Quote maximum two models on separate sheet.
LBasic Price:-.
other..
2. Taxes: Ilxcise duty...... Custom duty...... GST..
3. Instal lation Charges:-.
4. Tol'AL:(i)+(ii )+(ii i)+(iv):-.
5. CMC/AMC:-....

6. Prices for consumables/ Disposable/ accessories should be submitted separately in price bid which will
be valid for wananty period, AMC.CMC period.
Both the sealed envelope No. I and No.2 should be put together in one cover and it should be sealed.
This sealed envelope should be marked on upper left hand corner mentioning name of the items No of the ltem
'l'he tull name and address of the Firm/Company should
Quotation enquiry No. And [)ate olquotation opening.
be rvritten on the lefi hand lowc'r corner. Such sepa rate envelope containing sets of Envelope No.l and No. 2
should be subrnitted separately fbr each Items mentioned in the List.

will
if item

lrnvelope No.2
per requirements and

be opened only when the documgnts as mentioned in envelope No.
is as pcr spccilications.

I are in order

as

Separate quotation should be prepared fbr every item mentioned in the list and sent in sealed envelope
(cluly sealed) by post or hand delivery so as to reach lnward Section of administrative office, Shri Vasantrao Naik
Covt. Mcdical College, Yavatmal orr or before I I / 0812022 up to 05.00 pm.

Date & timing of the opening of quotation (Technical Bid) ,- 13 t08 12022 at 12.00 pm. at College
Council Hall. Date & time of opening of the Price bid will be decide after scrutiny of the technical detail.
Representative of the Supplier may attend the meeting by submitting authorization letter.
Please quote your minimum rates for Supply of articles as per details given below/list enclosed,. The
separate envelopes (every Item) containing the quotation should be sealed and super-scribed as under:...... Against inquiry No...........forthe purchase of...........
Quotation due

on.

Sr No

l.

QTY

I

Derma Chair

0r

2

Suction Blister Grafing Machine
Derma Stool

0r

1__

I

LIST OF INSTRUMENT
IREI)
& Specification

Name of the Instrument/Eqr"ripment

04

The terms and con.ditions for the supqlv afq:Enquiry No. must invariably be-given at the top of the envelope. Envelopes without indication will not

be

entertained.

2. For equiprnent/ accessories/ spares, technical bid and price bid must be sent in two separate, sealed
envelopes and front of the envelop marked clearly in capitals as 'PRICE BID', 'TECHNICAL BID'.
Otherwise the bid will be summarily REiECTED.
3. Offers other than those from the manufacturer should be supported by an authority letter from the
manufacturer as per Annexure-A.

if applicable must be quoted along with price bid and not with the
Technical bid. However. in technical bid form consent for AMC/CMC must be given.CMC (Labor& Spare
parts), these charges include the cost of replacement parts/Conrponents/spares/accessories etc. This shall be
borne by the firnr. ln case of consumables/these will also be included in CMC as perTechnical Specification.
llowever. AMC charge will cover labor only and does include the cost of any replacement parts/components
4. AMCiCMC/Extended Warranty

etc.

5. Unsp?led qugtations

will

be feiected.

6. F'ull description. ntake and quantity o1'the articles must be

mentioned in your quotation. Original
catalogueiliterature should be submitted with the quotation ('Iechnical bid envelop)
7. Validity of the quotatiorr shoLrld be fbr a minimum period of 120 days.
8. Delivery period lbr each itenr be specifically mentioned in the quotations fiom the date of Supply order it
should be maximum

ol6

weeks.

9. The Dean reserves the right to call the firm for physical demonstration

of item to verify the quality of the
'fhe
offered item from the lowest bidder.
firm must demonstrate the product within 7 days of requisition,
f-ailing which the bid will be rejected.
10. The institute reserves the right to reject the supplied goods if the same are not found in accordance with
the specifications approved and asked for. In case there is a short/defective supply the firm will be informed
and the def'ective material will be lifted from the concerrlbd department/Central store by the supplier at their
own cost within two weeks period. The institute will not bear any expenses on this account.
I l. The rates and total cost must be quoted in both words and figures (over-writing not allowed.)
12. Rate should be fbr free delivery at Shri V.N. Govt. Medical College, Yavatmal premises only. Rate
should be quoted irrcluding all charges. Rates must be quote on letter head alongwith Pan, VAT, CST/GSl'
Nunrber. It should be subnrit in Price envelope. (envelope No 2)
13.-l'hc sr,rppliers will have to adhcrc to the delivcry schedule. Delayed supplies beyond 30 days from the date

of supply order as the case may be will be subject to demurrage @0.5% per weeks or part thereof of the
contract price sr-rbject to maximurrr of l0%o of contract price, if the Price is below 2 lakh, else it will be (l-r
0.5% up to as maximum of 5%.
14. Warranty/Guarantee should be quoted as per the Technical specifications. (2 Years)

15. 'l'he successful bidder will submit P.B.G in the shape of F'DR/TDR only in favor of Dean, Shri
Vasantrao Naik Government Medical College, Yavatmal @3% of the total value of the order which will
be valid for 30 months in case the warranty is for 24 months and 66 months in case the warranty is I'or five
years. The same shall be further extended for 5 more year till the time AMC/CMC inforce.
16. The Manufacturer/Distributor/Agent should furnish along with the Price Bid a certificate that the rates
quoted by the firm are the same as are being charged fiom other Govemment or Non-Government

17. Compliance Chart :- (lf quoting fbr more than one model then separate formats should be enclosed for
different models in the same envelope.) Make & Model No of the quoted ltem should be mentioned on the top
Part of the compliance Chart.
Tender /Quotation
specifications as asked in
the tender form

Sr
No

2

I

Equipment Name

Equivalent

Whether the tender/

specifications quoted
by the tendered with
the name of the
manufactu rer

Quotation quoted by
the supplier is as per
specifi cations asked for
lndicate against each
item clearly YES/NO

3

-

4

If the tender quoted is
not as per specifications
then variations/deviations
should be clearly
indicated against each
item asked for.
5

Make & Model:

18.'I'he firm should subrnit undertaking on letter head stating that firm
or indirect interests with purchasing institute.

&

its personnel do not have any direct

19. The Envelop No. 2 (Commercial Bid) will be opened of only those tenderers who have
submined all the documents as per tender terms and conditions in the envelop no.0l and are
technically qualified. The demonstration of tenderer who had quoted lowest price will be taken. If
two tenderers had quoted same cost of equipment, then the demonstration of both the tenderer will
be taken.

20. Comnlaint/s :- Any complaint i representation regarding tender/quotation will be entertained only after
depositing of Rs. 10.0001 in form of Demand Draft in the name of Dean Shri V N Govt Medical College
Yavatmal. Subsequently necessary action will be taken by the Dean and decision of Dean will be binding
upon the complainant. If the complaint turns out to the false or invalid the amount will be forfeited. The
Amount shall be refunded if after scrutiny the complaint is found to be true. No further complaint/
representation from the same complainant for the same tender/quotation will be entertained.

Note:- The Technical Specification, quoted price & availability of service Centre near
Yavatmalwill be considered while approving the prices.
21.

I)

The Instrument/E,quipment Shall be of ISI/lSO mark or equivalent.
It shall necessary to provide OEM (original Equiprnent Manufacturer)
III) Supplier to provide user of maintenance AMC/CMC additional services.

II)

DEAN
Shri Vasantrao Naik Government Medical
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Derma Chair

Remote Controlled Chair.
(ii) lt should be operated using Noiseless imported motor system'
(iii) The chair should be capable of Handling a load of upto 300Kgs

(i) lt should be Fully Automatic

effectivelY'
(iv) lts Three actuators system should allow independent up/Down,
Back Rest, Foot Rest Movements'
(v) lt should have Flexible Arm Rest which flattens with the chair"
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v) qarft qr<s{ilr qrrfi lrR&+{q :- Derma Chair S frfrq Dermatalogical
procedures qfr fr +frfio ffir, Microneedling, PRP injection for Androgenetic
(@rn Erqrn
alopecia, Scar revision by Laser, hair reduction by Laser ssre
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) qaltqqlrttrr+ qrq r- Derma Stool
r) {ari *ftft,*nr :- (i) tt shoutd be hydrotic.
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Derma stool 6
Dermatatogicat
fr +fr+-d ffi=r, Microneedting, pRp injection for Androgenetic
alopecia, scar revision by Laser, hair reduction by Laser, pigment
removar
procedure E-cqTfi ({EzrFT Eer ?r dr-€-r qtcr srqqmfrfrr vq"ilrft ++.
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Suctlon blister erafine machine

r) {ert qqr&fr yFnqf Ferfu:- Ht{il qHeT qit.
qsfr{ Vitiligo Surgery mfr.nr w-qtlril
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1. lt should be portable

2' lt should be able to create prolonged suction
at a negatrve pressure of -100 to -sggrnrnHg to
the donor site

3' lt"should be provided with suction

.rp,

or different siaes.
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